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TURKS REPORT ON ARMENIA

VTashington Legation Informed that Dis-

orders

¬

Are Dccreaaing ,

LEADING MEN EXPRESS THEIR REGRETS

UcvoliiHonlNlN Illiuiiril for Uu- Trou-
ble nml Conxoiiiivnt Slnnnhtcr-

AueurilliiK < o tlir .Sul-
illnii

-
! I'ortc ,

vVASHINOTON , Nov. 23. The Turkish
legation received from the sublime porte the
following telegram , under today's date : "The
Syrian Latin nnd Syrian Catholic bishops of-

Ourfa , together with some leading men of

their communities , have lust wired to the
grand vizier as follows ! 'In consequence of

the events that took place at Ourfa , the local

authorities adopted wise measures , thanks
to which peace was secured. The leading
Mu-nulmane of our city and all our neigh-

bors
¬

continue to maintain with us most cor-

dial

-

relations. ' The following Is a copy of a

telegram lent by the commander In chief
of the Fourth corps of the Imperial .army :

" 'I transmitted Immediately to the mili-

tary
¬

commanders jour fresh Instructions.
Order lmn already been completely restored
In the six provinces. Prompt military meas-

mcs

-

having been taken for the repression of

the disorders which occurred In the province
of Slvas. I mo t llrmly believe that within
& short time pcjcc will be restored In this
province also. '

"The leading Armenians of Erzeroum paid
a vlfclt to Marshal Chaklr I'asha and to the
vail of nrzeroum and expressed to them their
regrets for the disorders provoked by the
Armenian revolutionists. They at the name
time presented their thanks for the. meas-
ures

¬

taken concerning the treatment of the
wounded , the care of the destitute and the
care of churclm and schools-

."The
.

Armenian rlotors of Marasli fired on
the Mussulmans and net fire at many points ,

but thanks to the mea ures taken , the fire
was mastered. Perfect tramiulllty prevails
nt the provinces of Kos'ovo. Sentail , Janlna ,

Adrlanople , Monastlr , Salonloi. The Islands
of the archipelago , 'Crete , nrzeroum. Mons-

Roul

-
, Khudavendlklar , Aldan , TrebUoiide ,

Tripoli of Africa , Blttlls , Eastamounl , Konlli ,

plarbeklr , Uas ourhlr, Aleppo , Uagdad , Syila-
nnd Beyrout , ahd at the sand Jaks of Ismail ,

55or and Tchtaldga. The authorities of Slvas-
nnd of Amatsla have begun to return to the
owners all articles stolen. The assertion to

the effect that the fire at Kharpout hud been
set by the Imperial troops Is absolutely false.
One Mussulman was wounded at Alntab by a

gunshot fired from an Armenian house. "

KUItOI'K.VX COM.'
llllIll1 I IM'll'N ! !

fluff Sonifl 111 n Must IIIIloiif. .

LONDON , Nov. 24. A dispatch to the
Times from Constantinople says ths opinion
prevails In diplomatic circles that a Eu-

ropean.

¬

. conference Is Indispensable for the set-

tlement
¬

of the Turkish question , for although
the powers have agreed , this agreement ran-
not be changed Into action for fear of diaw-
Ing

-
Europs into a dangerous eastern situ ¬

ation. The winter snows will keep the A la-

tlo
-

provinces quiet , but something must be
clone before spring revives the excitement
nnd Macedonia Is brought Into the move ¬

ment. Consuls estimate the loss of propeity-
im a result of the Dlarbeklr riots alone at
2000000. General alarm still continues
here ; despite reassuring reports from piov-
Inccs

-
nnd the wealthy Armenians slotp at

the hotels In preference to remaining ut
their homes.-

A
.

batch of official dispatches has been
published reporting that order has been
completely restored almost everywhere , ex-

cept
¬

nt Slvas , owing to the IHC.IKUIPB which
the government has adopted. It Is under-
stood

¬

that several of the notables ami per-

nlons
-

In authority In Erieroum have apolo-
gized

¬

to Shaklr Pasha for the disasters pro-
voked

¬

there by Armenian revolutionist * The
Christian bishops at Ourfa have telegraphed
the grand vizier that their safety Is p ured.
The sultan him ordered that the coin col-

lected
¬

In the form of tithes shall be dln-
tr

-
Ibu I ed among the needy Inhabitants of

films and Kharpout.
correspondent of the Dally N'uwc at

Constantinople sa > s that nobody believes the
ofllcl.il dispatches declaring that dUorders
have ceased , The foreign consuls at Kncr-
omn

-
, after a careful Inquiry , signed a Joint

report confirming the accounts of the mas-
sacres

¬

already received. According to the
nany .NHH correspondent ai . , oii iHiunoiiu| | ,

the German government has joined with l.oid
Salisbury , and has entered a plea In belt.ilf of
the Armenians attacked ,

THIinATKXIMJ MOIII3 MISSIONIIIIS!

ov Tlior of Iliiiljliu Iiiflliifit l llurii-
n Convent.-

CONSTANTINOPLE
.

, Nov. 24. No news
van received from the Intel lor on Sulmday ,

except from Mnrrovan , where all was quiet ,

though apprehension was felt for the tafely-
of the Amellcan missionaries at Matsouin
and the IIOUNCH wore .raiefully pint clcd ,

The Hiiltan ycsteiday sent a message to .Mi-
nister

¬

TVrrel ) . to the effect that no disturbances
had been reported from tlis AnatoUa peiilnxul.i-
on Filday or Saturday. A repot t recently
became current that the governor of ll.nljlm-
Ii3d threatened to burn the convent nt the
town and the barley fields purrimmllng.
Minister Terrell thereupon Inforuu'd the
Riibllme porte- that If any of the three Ameri-
can

¬

lady missionaries , residents at HadJIm ,

vvcic Injur'd In any way , ho would demaiul
mid obtain the guilty onen' heads. The l.idy-

inlbslonarlrs were fafe up to noon tod.iy.-
KlnuuiiH

.
ailthorlrlng the pisiiage thiniiKh lice

DardanellfK of a fcocond guardshlp for each
power are cNpccted loUay ,

'I'hlrlv CJlTTlMllniiN Klllfil ,

ATIH'NS , Nov. 24. lleporlii ha > o been IP-

celved
-

here qf a collision between the Tin-

klsh
-

troops and the CU"lqtlaiis ut Cielf.-
ficvernl

.

of the Turk? are said to have lu-en
killed and wounded. Tlie reports have been
fully conflrmed. It U estimated tint ihlrly-
perrons have been killed and wounded ,

LONDON , Nov. 21. A Times ilb-pnlch
from Athena say * the fighting ut Crete took
place on Wednesday at Campos , near Canea ,
a fortllled seaport and the principal commer-
cial

¬

town of the Uland. The military gov-
ernor

¬

nt Canea commanded the Turk * , while
the ChrlftlauH were ld by u committee.
The Roveinor at Cauea was woundtd *

Sullim IM AVItliiint riniiU ,

LONDON , Nov. 25.A Standard dl | i.iteli
from Constantinople na > H the kernel tu I ho
present ultuajloii In found In the fact the
government In without money. The siiltun I-
Kimxloui to Mop discord , but lackuuinln llh-
whlch'to pay the troops ,

lulf rnallninil I'nliiii lnirrr( < il-

.WASMINOTON.
.

. Nov. i'lJohn I. . Ktn.-
Jiwly

.
, pii-Bldcnt of Typographlcul union No ,

101 , who wax pxpi'led| from thnt tied ) lust
Hi'ptrmli.'r ,' fun lnKliiK pointed In the Duy-

* ton .lournal ceitnln ciltlelsms of HIM K V-

'rnmi
-

< ut pi luting olllru , bux bcvu itlimlutt'il
liy tbtt pn-HhKnt uf the Intel national union ,
to whom the CIIPO wui uppealod. Kt'inii'dy-
rluliiirtl | IM| expulsion was illututcil by u-

nocrel oiKiinlKUtlon , knuvvn HH the nli-
netiiH.

-
.

N < - 1KfiM Unit" a Vllm-rul Ii- lfi-|
KANSAS OITV , NoV Zl.-Oscai t'opo-

ngid SO, n newM ueent on the nouHirnKIIII -
MIH dlvlnlon of the Bantu ye road iomm't-
tiil

' -
xulclile line this afternoon by flioutlim.

The truKedy oocurrwi ut u nevvHvlanil Kept
tiy Copi ) ami In the pu'cunce uf liln Miiinc-

c , who li'iulu the. plait1. Ho In vei >

health.

HUN u llriiliT. "
ATrUJHON , Nov 21II. . I ) W

Hl AtuhUon "fulthmivi" rulltoml ,
clv d lxy.ilno( | IftlpiH > i Hti rila.v fromtllfli-leiit imilH of the eountiy fiou | , - j.le

wlii ) want tu lie cured AH ) f lil p iv >nul
SfW fLUIU.ucul) pvunla uui nut itiiineuuM.K iccplycs them ut Die ThliUtnlli f net

vvh ro lie In mplu > eU ,

iiAXNni , is vnuv itoi'itit-
.Itcrrnt

.

Storm I'ln > Itionr nItli SlilpI-
iliifC

-
In ( lint Srrdon.

LONDON , Nov. 24. The rc nt storms
plsytd sad havoc with shipping along the
English canal and the coas-t of the Atlantic.
The chief officer and five of the crew of the
American ship Belle 0'Hrynn of Thomaston ,

Me. , owned by H. O'tltlcn , landed at Kerry-
head , near Trail ? , from n umall boat. They
were all In an exhausted condition. They
report that they left the ship on November
18 , 130 miles NNW. from Kerryhead. Three
of the crew went adrift In the lone boat.
Fourteen , Including Captain Colley and wife ,
were isft on board. It Is believed the vessel
has foundered. The Hello O'Uryan sailed
frcm San Francltco Juno 19 for Qucenstown-
anil registered 1,003 tons.

The nrltlsh ste mer mulsh Umpire , has
grounded on a bar In the Thames river and
so far tugs have been unable to tow hft off-

.Th
.

> steamer Brltlih Empire had Just com-

pleted
¬

a trip from London to Boston nt the
lime of theaccident. . She wan commanded
by Captain . A violent northeast gale
which has prevailed along the British coasts
during the past twenty-four hours also caused
the suspension of the Folkesjtonc-Boulougne
service , and the mull steamer , which was
unable to make CalaU , returned to Dover.
Other Etcamere from the continent report
fearful passages and n veral casualties to
fishing boats and email boats oft Lowestoft
and elsewhere.

The bodies of nine perions have besn washed
ashore near Flnlsterre. France , and It Is
feared that a serious shipwreck has occurred
somewhere In the British channel-

.KNHW

.

TUB K1IISTAPOM2ON WUM * .

of 31. llnrtliflmy St. Illlurc In-

London. .
LONDON , Nov. 24. The Dally News this

morning announces the death of M. Bart-
helmy

-

St. Hllare. He was a little more than
00 years of age at the tlnu of his death and
wnu probably the only man living who
retained a clear personal recollection of
Napoleon I. The first occasion was March
31 , 1814. whsn the allied armies entered
Paris. The sufferings of that day were the
more strongly Imprespsd upon his mind
because they were associated with the physi-
cal

¬

pain of an attack of ophthamla , a malady
that troubled htm all his life. He had a
better view of Napoleon In 1815 at a review
In the Champs ) de Mars. The last glimpse
that ho caught of Napoleon occurred a few
weeks later , as he walked on the terrace of
the Tulllleries. M. St. Hllare was a writer
of considerable note for the English papers.

The Dally News announces the death of
Lord de Tabley , the poet. Baron Ichn Byrne
Lycester Warren de Tabley , the only son
of Baron George de Tabley. was born In 1835 ,
was educated at Eton , and was a lawyer by-
profepslon. . He a Ira wrote a great deal for
the magazines._

nS KOIl THIS PACIFIC CAIIMJ.

London TluifM MnUi-M I'ulillc 1'laiin ol-

In( - AlfnIK
LONDON , Nov. 24. The Times publishes

an article'on the Pacific cable and the pro-

posed
¬

steamship service to Canada direct-
.It

.

says the success of the movement Is
largely due to Canada. The government docs
not intend to subsidize the AustralianPa-
cific

¬

service from Australia to Vancouver.-
It

.
Is also understood the government will

only subsidize the Atlantic section of the
service In consideration that better time
can be made over the Canadian Pacific rail-
way

¬

than can now be made under exletlng-
circumstances. . In the cable schemes the
principle Is recognized that In order to have
British connections exclusively the line must
In the first instance be carried westward
from the center. By acceptance of this prin-
ciple

¬

Canada obtains a position she has
never before occupied , a the main highway
of the British empire.-

ISIC

.

HIIIII.S: AVIVICTORIES. .

Imperial Troopx Driven from Hnlf nl-
IvnnHII I'rotliicf.

LONDON , Nov. 25. A dispatch to the
Standard from Shanghai saya that the rebels
have defeated the Chlnceo army at Halan
and the rebels are now masters of half the
province of Kansu. The rebellion In the
province of Kansu commenced about the
tlmo of the defeat of the Chinese by the
Japanese , the Imperial army being routed by
the Insurgents , who captured eleven cities.
The government at Peking even went so far
as to discuss the wisdom of an appeal to
Russia for aid In suppressing the Insurrect-
ion.

¬

. Kansu Is the most northwesterly prov-
ince

¬

of China and Is bounded on three sides
by Mongolia. Reports received from various
soutecu Indicate that the Mohammedans , who
.TO continually quarreling with the followers
of Confucius andBuddha , arc responsible for
the Insurrection.

I'HOKPKCTOltS STAUVH IN MEXICO-

.IloillfH

.

of Two Anif rlt'iiiiH nml Tlirot-
MfxIfniiH

-

Kounil.-
MAZATLAN

.
, Mex. , Nov. 24. The dead

bodies of live men , two of whom are recog-

nized
¬

as being Americans , have been dis-

covered
¬

northwest of here. In a wild section
of the- Sierra Madre mountains. The bodies
are supposed to be those of a gold prospect-
Ing

-
party who left here several weeks ago.

The two Americans were from California , but
their names are not known here. The others
were Mexicans. It is supposed the party lost
their way In the mountains and died together
from starvation and exposure.

Out* TlioiiHiiuil Hli'lkiTH-
ST. . PETERSBURG , Nov. 24. A strike Is

going on at the LaFermeo cigarette factory.
the trouble growing out of the Introduction
of new machinery. A serious riot was one
of the re ultt . the strikers smashing the new
machines , The dlsratlsllcd workmen then
threw the broken machines nX tobucco cut
of the windows , A thbuiand strikers were
placed under arrest._

C'hliinVmilH u Nfn Loan.
LONDON , Nov. 24. A dispatch lo tlio

Times from Berlin confirms the report that
China Is negotiating with a German English
t-yiullcito for a new loan for the purpose of
securing funds with which tn |My .1 portion of
the Indemnity promised the Japanese ut the
conclusion uf the rjecsnt. war. Attempts to
negotiate the loan In Paris failed.

lilt; 1'rlntliiK HoiiNr lluriifil.
LONDON , Nov. 24. Unwln Bros. ' printing

uorku , located at Chlloworth , Surrey , burned
last night , One hundred thousand valuable
rranuccrlptu and work In .course of prepara-
tion

¬

or ready for publication were destroyed ,

The publishing house of tlnwln Bros , Is
also known us the Gresham prcsp-

.Clilll'H

.

>v Culiliifl.-
NTIAGO

.

S , Chill , Nov. 24 , It Is an-

nounced
¬

that the new cabinet will be : Senor
Renjlffo , minister of the Interior ; Senor
Querro , foreign affair * :. Stnor Arce , nuance ;

Senor Borgono. war ; ?enor Toro , Justice ;

Senor Albino , public woiks-

.I'ojif

.

I.rool Si-rill IIH | > III. , , '

HOME , Nov. 2rDr.! Lapponl , the phjjj-
slclan of the pope , eaya that there Is nothing ,

alarming In the condition of Leo XIII. He-

deuus It advisable , however , that his patient1
keep to his room , owing to the cold , damp
weather prevailing.-

Vuril

.

Wo in n n C.'onunllM
HOME , N. Y. . Nov. 2l.Georo( Payne ,

looking ihioiiKlt n window thin morning' no-
.tlctd

.
u loj'O tied tu the ilour knob of his

niothei's room , nud the UnKiTu of n h.inil-
clanplnc the edfc-n of the door Ho op.'iu-il
the door with illlllciilly , nml there found
hlx uut'd mother iltud. Sliu liiul hanged
heiself to the door knob and was thus
coiiui'-llt'il to hold her knci-n off the Hour.-

lin.
.

. i'ayru'a liusbnml committed suicide In
Apill l y cuttinghi * throat with n iitzur.
Till" , and her Ill-health , U Is believedprompted thr deed-

.rmieriil

.

uf Wlllliini lliiniilKiiii.N-
l'.VV

.
YO'llIC , Nov. 21. The funtral of

William llunnU'un , the fullior of IXivId
who , oil Thursday night watt

of Ilia murder of the betrayer of-
II.B ulster, l.oi cttu. took place ifxlay ,

. wua present In the custody* of a-
cj outv iherlff ,

COMBINED FOR CUBA'S' AID

Proposed Meeting in New York to Assist the
Patriots.

PUBLIC MEN WHO WILL BE PRESENT

iif Otlipm on tlic .Snbjfct-
of SucurliiK Iinloirinlrnoe| for

the llrit f IMnml-
I'voiilf. .

NEW YORK , Nov. 24. An important meet-
Ing

-
In the catlte of Cuba will be held In

Cooper Union Tuesday night under the
auspices of the Jose Marti club. It Is ex-

pected
¬

that some strong resolutions will be
adopted In sympathy with the Cuban cause ,

and ths prominence of those present will
make the occasion significant. Among the
onicers of the meeting vvlll be : KxGoV-
crnor

-
R. P. Flower. ex-Mlnlstcrs John Digel-

ovv
-

and Patrick Kgan , Colonel Robert G-

.Ingersoll
.

, Warner Miller. Ellhu Root , ex-
Mayors Edson Hall , Austin Corbln , Andww
Carnegie , W. S. Halnsford , General Horace
Porter , General Danle Iluttcrfleld , Orlando O.
Harper , Murat Halstcad , Edmund Clarence
Steadman , ex-Comptroller Myers , Amos J-

.Cummlngs
.

, and many judgss and ex-judges ,

representative business men and city odlclals.
Expressions of sympathy have been received
from many men of prominence by ths com-
mittee

¬

having the meeting In charge. Among
them are :

Andrew Carnegie 1 look with favor upon
every effort to fieo American soil from
European control.

Patrick Egan The brave patriots of Cuba
have my most cordial sympathy In their
struggle for freedom.

Clay M. Greene I will attend with
pleasure , because all my heart and soul Iy
with Cuba.-

Rev.
.

. W. S. Ralnstord All honor to Cuba >
brave sons ; all lovers of freedom must bid
them Godspeed. We watch their struggles ,
so we pray for their success , and deeply
mourn for their brave who fall.-

Rev.
.

. Joseph Sllverman As an American I-

an In hearty sympathy with the movement.-
I

.
would rathjr ee Cuba free than annexed

to any power , even America. May the meet-
ing

¬

be a S-UCCSES and advance the cause.
John Oakeys I have always symphatlzed

with the oppressed In any clinic , and my-
heart's dei'Ire Is that I may live to see Cuba
free , and participate In a meeting to C2l-
ebrate

-
the event.

General Martin T. McMahon The cause
of Cuba and her people Is the cause of
humanity , nnd I sincerely hope that prompt
and proper action will be taken by the gov-
ernment

¬

of the United States to secure to
the struggling patriots of that Island what ,
they have assuredly a right to claim from
this grjat republic justice and recognition.

CAMPOS i.v A i'iiinxniAmoon. .

VVrlU'M to Deny Any StrlcturfH Ini-
Iillfilly

-
CIIHI on tlic Uiittfil SditfN.C-

opjrlR'iteO.
.

( . 1893 , b> t'ics Publlslilnt ; Company. )
SANTA CLARA , Cuba , Nov. 24. To the

Editor of the New York World : I hear that
my remarks concerning the United States ,

made In the recent Interview published In El
Imperial , were construed as having an un-
friendly

¬

tone , and that I Intimated that there
was nn unfriendly feeling between Spain and
the United States on the subject of Cuba.
Headers of that Interview should observe
with clearness that I was actuated only b)-
1filendly sentiments. It Is true I thought
the United States ultimately might recog-
nize

¬

the- Insurgents as belligerents , because
I was acquainted with the course of public
sentiment throughout that great nation. The
American colonies went to war with their
mother country and separated from her , and
It Is surely a broad-minded view to assume-
It natural for the American people to re-

member
¬

their own national history. I have
been Informed that the North Americans
entertain sympathy for the rebellion to a
general extent. If I have anticipated recog-
nition

¬

, It was because of this popular senti-
ment.

¬

. This was on general principles. Al-
though

¬

a government may not be disposed
to commit Itself , I can understand how n
government created by the people and subor ¬

dinateto the people would yield to the public ,
I have , however , great confidence In the
sober common sense of the people of the
Ui.lted States , which always is asserted at
the last moment , and which , has been a
predominant feature In the development of
the nation's greatness.-

I
.

think the Cuban belligerents' position at
present gives them no claim upon the United
States ? for recognition. There Is an active
icbelllon in Cuba , but Insurgents hold no
seaports , no Interior town. There are- numer-
ous

¬

villages ) named on the map which con-
sist

¬

of five or ten huts. Sometimes the In-
suigents

-
remajn for a period of tlmo In on ?

of thesQ hamlHs. When I tend a column of
troops to It they disappear Jn the wild , path-
les

-
country that exists In the only dls'rlcts-

In which they operate. The great North
American boldler. General Grant , ably cov-
ered

¬

the-subject of recognition of the belliger-
ency

¬

of the rebels In the former revolution.-
He

.
stated , In a public document with which

I am familiar , that there was no ground for
him to Cuban belligerency when
the people who bought recognition held no
port or town. President Grant created n
precedent , and I hear now from Madrid that
the- government does not anticipate any overt
acts of unfrltndlln s on the part of the
United States. I sincerely hope that thla
may always prove true , for I have allowed
myself to entertain the wish that the two
countries , mine own and the- American re-
public

¬

, might aluajK maintain th ? friendly
relations' which have characterized the past.
General Grant held that anjthing- that would
caiibe trouble between this country and Eu-
rope

¬

would be lamentable.Vo would havt
the worst end of It , and I would be sorry
for that. MARTINEZ CAMPOS.

| ! .M-
Ofinlit

.

Mell ii IT In MV York City Hun-
ilu

-
> Kx-ulllK.

NEW YORK , Nov. 24. Checkering hall
was packed to the doora today on the occa-

sion
¬

of the meeting of the American Tem-
perance

¬

union. President Josipb A. Uogardui-
picslded and John GVooley of Chicago was
the principal speaker. Mr, Wooley was
heartily received us be began to speak. He
said he believed that there- was still abun-
dant

¬

honesty and lojalty In the church to-

E3vo thecountry. . For one , he was not
ashamed of the gospel arid power of salvation ,

The count ) y IB u drunkard and It needs the
same thing that every drunkard nedi , and
that wan salvation. The country Is suffering
from hard hearts ajnong the well to do , and
rot from haid turns among the poor. The
diunkard ginks to the bottomless pit , while
hlt wife IE In tears , Ida children In rags and
their pleasure and happiness dejtroyed , The
gosipel and thu gospd alone could save fuel !

inenCfrom the mlghtlestv curse that ever
afflicted u civilize' ) country 'since time b.'gan.-
Ho

.

urged hU heareriID Bland by the church
and make her word good In the politics of-

HnrU Iliiriiril lit SVu.
SANTA .MONICA , ful , , Nov. 24. The

Urltlfli ship Forfarfchlie baa arrived fiom
Antwerp und ? ojtH. the burning ut tea of
the luuk ICuiop.i f i oin Leigh. Scotland , with
ro.il for Ban Kiunolt-eo. The ForfaishlreP-
lghteU thu Kuiupa September 7. The baik
hud fiiniiht III'4 .September I) , and VVUB n-

nuiJH of Humes The bark wax abandoned
anil ill" LIUW tnKfii on board the For far-
t

-
hlri! I'rovNIoiKt on Ilia latter Hliln gave

out ilmliif October , and the Kuropa's crew
landed at Conception.-

SI.

.

. l.oiiU hluni-l Coiiiiuiii ) Iliimeil Out.-
ST

.
LOl'18 , Nov , L'l.-FIre Butted the

main bulldtnt ; of the St. Louis Shovel coin-
puny'ii

-
extensive plant In thin city today.-

Tlut
.

lo s In CHtlmulcd lo be liatwuen no.tXO
and f 100000. unil Is niaily covered by In-
surance.

¬

. Tim otllc'fiD of the company dp-
.clJcit

.
to rebuild in once and fay they will

double the capacity of their plant. Watrh-
iiiun

-
John l.uyler ihlnlth tbo lire if-

cuimed by the i-Uctrk'ul ronvtitti In thu
bidding department.

Mi'iii'iiv HA.vr.s ON TO Tupicmmcn.-

IllImp
.

Ilotinfiitn' * 1'rlrnt Sflll Occn-
ilf

-
| * thf Opcrn Hourfc nt TVeiraunrli.-
TECUMSEH.

.
. Neb. , NOT. Jl.-TlSpgclal Tel ¬

egram. ) Catholic service ;; wtreagaln held In-

Tecumteh today by Father William Murphy
on the one hand and Father J. (J. Carahcr ,
Dlshop Donacum's newly Installed priest In
this charge , on the other. Tho. attendance
at Fathtr Caraher's wrvlcei In the opera
house was the- same as last- Sabbath , small ,

while at Father Murphy *
* services In the

church nearly all the- members of the Church ,

with many Protestant frlemlo and tympathlz-
ers of the pastor , wereIn the congregation.-
There

.

were no services at the Smartvllle
church and the members of this church mad ?
up the principal portion of Carahcr's audience-

.lliforo
.

Judge J , E. I3ush of the dUtrlct
court here tomorrow will be contested the
ownership and right to the- local church prop-
erty

¬

, the contending parties being Bishop
Donacum and Father Murphy. The bishop Is
endeavoring to get the church. Into Ills onn
possession and out of local hands-

.MJW

.

YOU 1C STIUKBUS JMKK-

T.Dftrrmlnril

.

o Mnlntnln Tholr I'OK-
Itlnn

-
nt I'ri-xont. .

NEW YORK , Nov. 24t The meeting of
the striking Smiths and DrdiEmen's| ) union
at Clarendon today was a lar d one. The
sesi.on was prolonged for four houm and the
cltuatlon thoroughly discussed. The-men are
determined to stick together and ehow no
signs of weakening. They feel strong In

their position and are encouraged by the
pledges of financial aid from fympathtzlng-
unions. . Telegrams were read tfL the meet-
Ing

-
today that were received from Chicago ,

Uoston , Philadelphia , Detroit , St.TLouls , and ,

In fact , from every city In the country
where there Is a house smith or'brldgemen'su-
nion. . Other branches of labor have for-

warded
¬

resolutions of sympathy endorsing the
stand taken by the strikers' Jiid advising
firmness , and no departure froW their posi-

tion.
¬

. President tays.th'unlon( Is In-

no Immediate need of financial arjlstance , and
had ;o declared to all who had proffered ai-

d.sti.vnii

.

MH.V Asioo UKMOCHATS.

Talk of Coiuliu-lliiK mj ,fiUleienuVii-
tI'riolilfntlnl Cmii | > nlKii ,

CLEVELAND , O. , Nov. 24; Silver demo-
crats

¬

of Ohio propose going"1 Into the presi-
dential

¬

campaign next ysar.* lylge E. J-

.Dlandln
.

of this city , who fefands close to
Allen W. Thurman of'jColumbns. said today
that plans were being formecf'for'Uisnomina-
tion

¬

of a silver candidate , for , the presidency.-
A

.
conference of the sliver mch 'will b ? held

in Washington early In January to arrange
for a convention to b?. held lii , April next. It-
Is proposed to nominate SibJtyof Pcnnsyl-
vanla

-
for president and swifte wesUrn man

for vice president.
."With

.

these candidates ," Said Judge
Dlandln , " > e will go to the;, democratic na-

tional
¬

convention and ask. for their endorse ¬

ment. If ths democrats reiuso 10 endorse the
ticket we name , "we sliallivmake. an Inde-
pendent

¬

" ' * xcampaign. }

DIIAMATIC SUICIDK , . .JUMISSOUUI. .

Jilfoli HiMilIu-V Shoot' '*' llliiixelf "in tliv-
I'rfNfiivo of IVtM AIH-K .Ml Vlctltn.-

SEDALIA
.

, MD.'u >fov'. ' ''SI , Newtr 1ms?

reached hereof a tragedy atfH"'Tr , n the
northern part of Monltcau, eouirjy , rcsuHIng-

In the death of Jacqb Heatjjer by suicide.
Heather had assoclatuy ; with a young
w email , who had acted Indlscr ly and who
charged

°
Heather with belng th BiithOr of

her disgrace. ' 'Friday nlghY HjWi'llail'a5rot-
hA yobng-woman tind beg ed J3s'rtiiwat-
MS"

?

Innocence' " Pht still prr lv-i-iln N
statements , when he gras-pcd her hani In his
and with the other hand JLreyolver and
shot himself , dying almost InMantly at her
feet. 'I'
MAY FIGHT THE SUGAU ..TItllST-

.Ilawnllim

.

PlniitrrVo l <liJlk, ! to Sot
Sonic Itnftlvnl Ctninsefs ,

SAN FRANC15CONov.24jVlt! is stated
that the arrival hel-e of, fl e Uff the biggest
sugar planters of Hawaii , foreshadows a
big deal In which may if sult In a war
with the Sugar trust. Hawgllm planters
are under contract for to deliver
all.. their product to the trurtj at On. price
quoted In New York on the, day tha sugar
arrives , minus U of a cent , per'pound. The
sugar planters want this cowalsfion abol-

ished
¬

, and at the U ? lr contract ,

If the trust does not comp fo the mills. It Ib
proposed to erect a reflueryjb.8rfe or at Hon-

olulu
¬

* ' ', -

IIUHTUUCT1VE AT T. JTOSKIM *

IlurlliiKt-oii nml MlHfio'nr | Wclilc SII-
HInln

-
CoiiMlilriil I5J.OMH -

ST. JOSEPH , Nov. 24. Af 4> o'cloek this
mointng fire broke out In the. old Jtannlbal &

St. Joseph freight depot on Seventh and Olive
streets. The structure , whreh was COO feet
long , was seep consumed , alo'ni with eleven
cars of the- Missouri Pacific anoT.seven cars of
the Burllngtqn. Alar,5e amount' of goods In
the cars and In the structure was destroyed.
The loss to the Missouri Pacjflc" will b : about
$1C,000 and to the Durllng n about $10,000 ,

partially covered by Insurance.; '

HfllKlon nml-
1'HILADIJLPHIA. . Nov. 2t. Hclulon| and

patitotlHin commingled In. today's cere-
rronles

-
Incident to the blcelitepnlal celebra-

tion
¬

of Christ church , Jli - Uev. Dr. Cort-
lat.dt

-
, while head bit-hop of Plttuburg. which

dfocese IB Knelt an outgrowth. ' of old Clnl.st
church , wast the preacrfpr th.1 * mornliiff. In
the afternoon u patrlotlfr' erylce was held
by the Society of Colonial "Vfye , assisted by
the representatives of th CUnelimatl Son :!

of the Hevolutlon , CotoniiiJJpamt-H , DaiiK'li-
tens of the ItevolutlonnryntBoclety of the
War of ISli! . A niumber >Qfv cited clergy
occupied the chiincol , JjioJudlnH Hlshop-
I'orry of lowu und lllf hop '.Lsonanl or Ne-
vuda.

¬

. The Washington (if ,iund thu pew'-
Iliumused after the time of 'VY 1'enn by-
'gthe Penn family , propm-

vanld
' of I'eniiFy-
lirnpr

-
, were occupied by.d llastlnsK.

Major General SnowdonJ-
nnd

laior Furvvlck
other dlgnlturlcs of und city

were present.
Crime of mi Or j

ALUANY. . Ore. , Nov. 2-
1tbejjullt

II doubt as to-

Sri'of l.loyil M-

old
, the 18-year-

boy , uccuced of lour hit ) father ,

motluT and Dr. McKerc lot' lirownavllle
was removed toduy , when ' n partial
confenslon to Bherllf 1.
Montgomery said ; "I1 , . McKercher
after he had kill father .fil mother. He-

hdhad shot them both dovrt-
me fet onuo ut-

'VIK, when I seized th.e1' ) fbot him.-
e

.
Then I ran away fron house. " The
prisoner declared thut' Sl.l not kill his
rather and mother.f-
ntory

ttplili the Bumo
to his utloriiey , valji-rs present

with him this evenft-
Hure.

be j (llcer feel
. of his guilt now , the bj-

Jicorfesslon.
-

lief that he will tnpke .

Sonnlor Hill on I lie , Platform ,

MILWAl'KEK , Nov irrpator David
H. Hill of Ntw Yprjt.i > bis vv extern
debut on the lecture pU-
emy

at the Acad-
JJ

-
Tuemlay evening : # , Hill , pres-

paily

-
( dent of the Ureut NdH
tended to the Btiiutor-
oourleuy

, the
of the Great N-

Mliuienota
trn and Kastern-
prlyutelines und '

. .earofPreHldvnt Hill vvlll b-

of the renator. Heniit - In
Milwaukee Tuesday mprj iff and i will be
given an Infornuil ro the Pre.is-

MI3NOMINR

club looms In the afte
uu lif rj? | > f lri fil ,

"
, ' WJHj 21. The saw

mill of the Menpmlne-
pany

Ijwr Lumber com-
wa

-
ut Kast Marlhe-

Hie
destroyed by-

IthlH mornliif n ) I >6)O) 2OQOU)0) feet of-
rlnettelumber , ownt-d l y I Lumbercompany und thu Mil end Menomlne-

NoItn.it company. Los * . Insurance ,
The mill had clout'

"

it) frai o'i last
night. - raw )

< H Of-

At
v. a

Iloston Arrive , nla , from Liver-
pool ; Peruvian , frorn'-

At
'

Liverpool Arrli-
York.

Jtjrurla , from Nw-

Oatcogns
. J-

At Havre Arrive , from
Nf York.-

At
.

New York Ar WrMI 6liilppl. from
London , La liourgog Havre ; llmbrU ,
from I.herpool : '

V-

Phccnlcla.
from Jiremen ;

. froii ) U ,

At New "
. . ''from

Rotterdam , f *

APPEALS TO THE PRESIDENT

Senator Chandler Charges Railroads with
Violntingitho Law. .

NEW POOL SAID TO HAVE BEEN FORMED

Ilntlii-r Iiiflliioil to Illume 1ln-
In ml AiIiiilnlNtrntloii ivltli Some

or the of tin ;

Sltuiillnii.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 24. Senator William
F. Chandler has; written the following let-

ter
¬

to tl.o president :

"WASHINGTON , Nov. 22 To the Presi-
dent

¬

: I make complaint to you and through
you to our Interstate Commerce commission
against the trust and pooling agreement
now nearly finished of the eight American
railroad trunk lines and the Canadian line of
pooling the trains between New York City
and Chicago. The agreement provides that
every railroad In the combination shall make
and maintain the transportation rates pre-
scribed

¬

by a board of managers representing
all the roads. This ' '. a conspiracy In re-

strain
¬

! of trade and commerce , under the act
of July 2 , IS'.iO. The agreement also makes
certain that alt competition shall be abolished
as above required by Imposing heavy fines
upon nny offending road , which fines are
to bo applied for the benefit of the other
roads. This Is a division of earnings contrary
to section C of the Interstate commerce
law."This trust and pooling- agreement can be
annihilated as provided by explicit existing
laws of the United States' , first , by Injunc-
tion

¬

from the courts ; second , by nn order
of the Interstate Commerce commission-
er third , by an Indictment of the Individuals
signing the same-

."It
.

can easily be stopped by a vigorous
appeal front you to J. Plerrepont Morgan ,
whoso power over the nine governors of the
nine trunk lines Is as absolute as It was over
the- bond syndicate. It cannot be possible
yon Intend to take upon your administration
the responsibility of fastening upon your
burdened and helpless people this, the hugcs-
ttiust the world ever saw or that was ever
conceived of , when ono earnest word from
jou to your fresh attorney general , your
ambitious chairman of your commission , or
your omnipotent banker friend will paralyze
the Iniquity In Its Inception. Very respect-
fully

¬

yours , WILLIAM F. CHANDLER.

COSTS MOXHY TO 1IAMII.U MAILS-

.I'oHtmnNtf

.

r Ccnvrnl AVIlNon Dwell *,

on thf CiiiisoN for a I i-llfIfnoy.
WASHINGTON , Nev. 21. Postmaster

General Wilson made his first annual re-

port
¬

to the public of the lecelpts of the
Postofllco department for the year ending
Jun ; 30 , 1M 5 , It shows the receipts to have
been J7C171.090 and the expenditures $SG-

790.172.
, -

.

It Is 'gratifying , says the report , that a
large portion of the deficiency occurred In
the first quirter of the year and that rev-
enues

¬

an Increasing with returning pros-
tperUy.

-
. Mr. Wilson estimates the revenue

ifor the year ending June 30 , 1897 , at $89-
793,130

, -
and the expenditures at 01817.900 ,

the difference to be made up by congressional
appropriations. Speaking of the deficiency ,
Mr. Wilson ''says :

"Tho regular annual dsflclency In the
tevenuea of the postal service , emphasised ,
ws It appears to ftp , bythe unusual amount

should bosolfBUS-
ng.. Dut It Vliodld be remembered that the'-

fr fr business done by this department for
other branches and depattments of the gov-
ernment

¬

, If paid for "at regular or cost irate * .
would more than wipe out Its deficiencies. "

The postmaster general refers lo the
growth of the frse delivery service , and
says : "I believe It Is good policy for con-
gress

¬

and for this department to foster the
extension of this service by Judicious ap-
propriations

¬

and judicious administration.
The vigorous and effective efforts of my
Immediate- predecessor BJcin to have pro-
duced

¬

at least an honest administration of
the eight hour law , and mart 2 letter carrier
trip and ofllclal time reports actual and
truthful records of service. To bring about
this substantial reform , just alike to the
department and to the carriers , as well as
the public , and for other necessary improve-
ments

¬

In this service , a special examina-
tion

¬

of ths carrier system was begun under
his administration. Involving a thorough
examination Into the needs of and details of
the system. "

He concurs In ths recommendations of
the first postmaster general for promoting
the efficiency of the work. Mr. Wilson re-
Iterates

-
the necessity of legislation to punish

train urppkfnir nml nhRtrnntlnn nf MIA ninllK
urged by his predecessor , and recommends
legislation authorizing the uee of private
postal cards-

.Concerning
.

the abuses of second-class mall
matter , Mr. Wilson says : "I can add little
to the reasons given by Postmaster General
Olssel .and Postmaster General "Wanamaker
for amendments to the law as to second-class
matter , Imperatively needed to pave the
postal service from enormous abuses and con-
sequent

¬

enormous loss of revenue , which no
regulations ) of the department or watchfulness
of Us officials can guard against. I respect-
fully

¬

and earnestly recommend to congress
a careful scrutiny Into the abusa and such
remedial legislation as shall be deemed ueces-
sury

-
and effective foi Its correction. "

Upon another feature of the second-class
matter the postmaster general says : "The-
vclume of second-class matter passing through
the nialln Increases ) rapidly , and has reached
such proportions as to seriously retard the
distribution of malls In hj- larger postofrlccs
and railroad postofllces. The department ,
through ''Is local representatives , has repeat-
edly

¬

urged publishers to separate their pub-
lications

¬

by fetates and roit'es , where the
quantity of any one state or territory Is suff-
icient

¬

to justify It , before sending them to
the mailing offices , and has endeavored lo
show them that their own Interests would bo-

subserved thereby. "
Postmaster General Wilson says : "The

civil service rules should be extended wher-
ever

¬

practicable. The magnitude and multi-
plicity

¬

of Itu business operations , the perfec-
tlon'of

-
service which the people- are learning

to demand and the palpable truth that such
business operations can be carried on and
such perfect service rendered only by men
trained and expert ; all these and many other
reasons call for >uch stability of tenure ut
alone can command or beget the- requisite
training , skill and enthusiasm. The con-
tinuity

¬

of the department should ba preserved
In change * of administration , not only along
the line of Us subordinate and separate serv-
ice

¬

, but In that larger grasp of Iti hlntory , Its
dally work and Its healthful progress , which
la found alone with those who direct , and
control Its chief bureaus , I concur , therefore ?
In trie judgment of onef, my recent preda :
ceesors , that afltast'tbree of lhEetHltfant
postmasters general should hold tltilr&fjinc-
by a civil service , or merit tenure ,

by a political tenure.-
"I

.

refrain from offering a like opInlon'a-
to the .fourth postmaster general , because
fourth " lasj postmaster * . who e appoint-
ment

¬

js primarily 'allotted to him , are yet
outside of thar tenure. ftia questionof, ex-

pending
¬

cUll>crvce] metljo'iU to the-t-electlo, "

of fourth class poitirtaiteri has naturally*

celved my attention tlnce I have be * '

head of this department , but I. do
myself able to make , as yel nj
recommendations on this Importantiru' , , - .

the line of the legislation which "half belli-
propoied. . The order which you have rei-
cently approved , providing that when ( he-

postmaittr general shall coniollilJtewltti n
free delivery olllce any other pqstofllce , tuch
consolidation shall carry Into tliu claislflrd
service at the free delivery olllce- the I'ofj-
offlce

,-
department roster of emplo > eg of .thf

office consolidated , Including the poirtntfi-
ter , may be accepted as the beginning an
foundation not only of a better postal ieryl4-
of the public , t better and more builnen
like accounting to thU department , but alto a

' e rxteiikloii uf the civil service- system to-

pjktmjiUrr. . It Ii my purpoie to proceed
under the authority uf IhU ordtr a dli-
erectly an I can , and | i ) the long run , ai far
il xperHnce will Justify , so an to secure
bete commendable results , "

(ir.Mi.Ukgl: * > on' STOIMI itumit-
Drouth liVHb OiiiMlin Territory llro-

rjH
-

' Hriivj Pull.
After tputHHkand blustering and threat-

ening
¬

for a w BFVlth now and then a spit
of snow or d.l H f rain , winter set In lasl
night In dead SHfrst Snow began to foil nt
about f o'clock , fleatlnjc laiilly along on n-

grntto east wind , easy at first , In little fror.oi
pellets Ilko sleet. After R few moments of thin
preliminary practice , ni If the precipitation
bureau sought to tcfct n faculty which was fall-
Ins Into tlcjtietmlo far from Innocuoii' , the
spout wast pulled wide open , anil when night
had gatherctl In earnest Oninha was enjoy-
ing

¬

, re-lily enjoying1 , a line old-fashioned ,

early winter snow storm , Klne soil flakes
fell lit a stonily , rapid shower , till the wrth
was soon covered Inches deep , nml ths crowds
that sought church 01 theater early In the
evening wailed thiough u mass of fleecy mois-
ture

¬

, glad thai the long drouth was un-
doubtedly

¬

over , and a suicd that Onnlii am-
the - country adjacent wui not to be fotever
left to the mercy of the dust that for weeks
has held undisputed fcway. Snow was as wel-
come

¬

as rain. No voice was heard to grum-
ble

¬

, but on the con'iarj' , the universal wlsl-

w.is for more.
Ono of the unmlsUkablo signs of the sea-

son
¬

was the Hppearanc" of the smoepers oil
the street railway. These were out early ,

and were kept husj. In spite of them , how-
ever

¬

, trains had great dtfllculty In moving ,

TO fast did the snow lull. On the Hanscotn
park line iiulto n novellv In the sweeper line
was shown. Instead at the open platform
on which the manipulators of the revolving
brooms stand to huiidlo the levers , n com-
fortable

¬

house had l fl n built , with n stove
affording perfect piotcctlon for the men.
Then , Instead , of tUpundlns on the adhesion
of the brush to the pavement to drive the
brooms , a motor Is nllitchcd to each , driven
by a current from the trolley wires , so that
the motion Is positive. Tills gives certainty
of cleaning the tracks between the rails.-

As
.

the night wore along the temperature
fell iillghtly , a'lid' the light snow became
harder , till nt 10 o'clock It was almost sleet.
All the country 100 miles of Omalri
was experiencing the sama storm , whllo
from Chadron and Hlong the line between
the report was of a heavy fall of snow , con-
tinuing

¬

for at lead Iwstvc hours. All of
Nebraska eeeniR to ha Included In the
limit of the storm. In this respect It Is
moEt valuable. While li i-omes too late to be-

ef much benefit to fall wheat and rje , It
will undoubtedly save some of these crops ,

and at the same tlnu It goes far to Ins'uro
good crop conditions for the early spring.-
A

.

foot of snow now by a reabomblo
amount dmlng the wlni'r means much for
Nebraska. Not onlj does It Insure good
crop condition !) , but It furnishes water for
cattle on the lungs , doubly bonelltlntf the
farmer and stock raiser.-

Report6
.

, received at 10 o'clock last night
at Union Pacific licadqiu'icrs showed a snow-
fall

¬

of Uuee to four In f cn along the entire
line thiougn N'cbiflM.ii , and fiom station.
along the lints of ( lie Hlkhorn and St. Paul
& Oin.ih.i roads came like Information. All
trains were reported to b& on time. The
Union Pacific train the west , duo at
Omaha at o o'clock v.as four hours late , but
the delay was caused veil of Ogden. Reports
received at the local signal rtatlon show the
storm is gcmral tiiioiisnoui tno enure Mis-
sissippi

¬

nnd .MlEboi'il vAlleys-
.CHKHOKBK.

.

. la. , Nov. 24. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The tirst Kunulnc snow storm of the
season visited this section this evening.
More than an Inch hat fallen and at 9 o'clock-
It Is still snow In ); hJid ,

YORK , Neb. , No24. . -Sp.'clul( Tebgram.)
, It has bec'ii' Miowlnt , here" all day. Several
Inches havp fallen-

CHADRON. . Ntb Nnv 21. (Spccjat Tt'lc-

qold.VALCNTINR
, '-Vrf. Nov. 24. ( . .- v-

Telegram. . ) Snow tdiumcnced fait vi ; teen
after daylight this i , inlng , nnd li ia kept
up all day , until loiil l.i there is clos > to ei ht-
Inches. . No wind ; ii it iry , 20 above ; InJI-

catlons
-

favorable ( '. * ' IK all plghl.-

TAHOIl
.

, la. , Nov. ' < iSpeei.-.l TelPijun . )

Snow has fallen' ir-'e' since C

o'clock.-
OGALALLA

.

, Nh. . Xov. 24. (Special
Toltgram. ) About IUe Inches of snow has
fallen since morning. nit It Is htlll snowing.
Weather mild , no wind-

.BKNKLEMAN
.

, Net ) , Nov. 21. (Special
Telegram. ) Of the pevei.i ) snbws which have
fallsn here this -kPni oi that of last night
nnd all of today theclimax. . It lus
been a gentle ijiiow , lih no wind , and the
gtoiiud is coveied oil 4 level of four Inches.
Such a uiow has noi fallen In flvo ycais nt-

thly season. Coiihernifiilly the people hsre
are practically in ilo fr for a heavy fall
of snow at this llr.ie of the year Is In-

variably
¬

a foreruiinei ' a largo cro-

p.iioititnii.i

.

: OP A iiuiJTn.-

X

.

'W York .Miln V unH 1II IJliilBli-
tern mill t'o " ' I i n Sulflilf.

YORK , Nov. 24. Andrew Tlnks , a

Hungarian , while InfcoxlcMled today , attempted
to murder his in-year-old daughter , because
she would not submit to his dcslies , and then
commuted suicide. 'I he. man , his common
law wife and her dm&hter by a former
marriage lived together In a tenement house
on Third street. ! . ( night they all went
to a party , reluming home at an early hour
this morning. ShoiiH nflcr they had re-

tired
¬

the woman * .i awakened by the
screams of her diiiishii" . The man hud
attempted to assault the girl , and , meeting
with resistance , he > i razed with anger.-

He
.

seized a knife nud thrust It Into the
girl's back several Hint * . The girl sprang
from the. bed , and ran Into- the Kitchen ,

closely followed by ihe murderous fiend ,

There , the child iurliiK In dread was
selzd by her father , who picked up n
hatchet which , lay unit- and began to strike
the girl with th liiHlrument on the
shoulders.

The girl , though cut and bruised ,

managed to break aw y fiom her father nnd
escaped from the hmin- . Then the mother ,

who had been awrfl.uud by the girl's ciles ,

tried to grasp the hatchet , but the man
held It aloft and thre.tMird to kill her. She
snatched the hatrbH frnm hiH hand nnd
followed her daughter Into the wtieet. They
called the police and In n moment the entire
houi'3 was In a coniiuolliin , and the excite-
ment

¬

wan greatly align menUd by hearing
the report of four pMn | shots , which followed
In rapid eucceitIon. 'J tie police found Tlnks
lying on ths floor , IIM'HS' fired several phoin
from a revolver Into hlx head and nexk.-
He

.

died before an nil ii uce arrived-

.TlilnkN

.

Cnllfornlu Too Fur AVi-st for
( lie llnilill -n ii Convention.A-

THENS.
.

. O. . NM. M. General C. H-

.Grosvenor
.

, mcmbei ol fonertsB from this
district , In an Jinmi w today , proposes
rebelling against the i ummlttee , should It
select San Francisco xt the place for the ( oni-

!& republican iiKtlunal convention.
General Groavenor iaya the offer

v

ofSan KrantlHC to pay holcl-
blllu of delegate Ik In the nature of . .-

abribe. . Hoisays Hittpenacs to delegates
Wing tQi.yfit city vvlll It > 1,500,00(1( more than
JWey 4w wcro tlit fcnvgntlon held cast ut

, it DeitldiK he eays , It would
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DELEGATES ARE ARRIVING

Many Members of the Transmississippl
Congress Now Hero.

GREATER PART OF THEM EXPECTED TODAV-

Mui'li IittfrfNt MunlfrxU-a In Sulijeot *
( o Ilf DlNiMiKNfil Tnlko 11 llh-

Noiiif of tin- Lender *
Toiluj'H I'roRriiiu.

Omaha will ngaln bt a host thin week nml
Its guest !? will be a body of men remnrkablo
rather for character than numbers. The
eighth annual convention of the Transmlssls-
slppl

-
Commercial congress will be called to

order at Crelghton hall at U o'clock this
forenoon and the sessions will continue until
probably Friday afternoon. This Is by far
on ; of the most representative bodies that the
city has had the privilege of vmtcrtalnlng and
nothing has betn left undone that may con-

tribute
¬

toward ho pleasure or profit of the
guects. The mai.agcrs of the. congress have
prepared a program of discussions , which In-

cludes
¬

almost every subject that Is of Inter-
est

¬

to the dwellers west of the MtHslsslppI ,
and UK the speakers are men cf more than
usual ability , there Is every reason to believe
that tht convention will be one of the most
profitable nnd enjoyable In the history of the
organization.

Many of the delegates arrived jcstcrday and
took up their quarters at the various hotels-
.Yesterday's

.

arrivals comparatively few ,
however , and It Is not expected that the full
jrrength of the convention will bo mustered
bsfore Tuesday morning. AB It Is gciisrally
understood that the drat day of the conven-
tion

¬

Is usually devoted to organization and
loutlno matters , In which the generality of
the members have-cnly a secondary Intercut , a
great many of the delegates prefer to spend
Sunday at home and arrive In time for the
second day , when the more Inercstlng fca-
tuiss

-
of the convention arc taken up-

.KXKCUTIVE
.

COMM1TTKB BUSY.
Among the early arrivals were 11. R. Whit-

more of St. Louis and W. II. Culmcr of Salt
Lake , chairman and secretary respectively of
the executive committee. They established
their headquarters at room S2 nt the Mlllard
hotel , and weie busy for the remainder of-

the- day In consultation with the local com-
mittees

¬

and In mapping out the program fcr
the convention. President George Q. Cannon
of Salt Luke- also registered at the Mlllard.
Utah fcciuls ono of the biggest and most not-
able

¬

delegations In the convention. In addi-
tion

¬

to President Cannon and Secretary Cul-
mer

-
It Includes : Walter D. Read , superin-

tendent
¬

Salt Lake street railway , and Hon.-
II.

.

. W. Lawrence , Salt Lake ; Ezra J. Clark
and John W. llebs , Farmlngton ; 15. P. Hlllson
and Mr. and Mrs. John Earner , Kaysvlllo ; W.-
G.

.
. Wilson , Thomas D. Dee and Judge L. W-

.Shurtleff.
.

. Ogden ; William Pa ? man , Ncpbl ;

Dr. D. W. Clark , Eureka ; Colonel James
Amlrus nnd D. D. McArthur , St. George ;

Andiew Corry , Cedar City ; Thomas D. Reese ,
Wales ; Bishop Monson , Marvin ; Henry L.
Steed , Corlnnc ; Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Jones and
C. K. Loose , Provo City ; David Klllnson ,

Lchl ; Hon. William Crer und William
Spence , Spanish Fork , and'others. Dr. John
R..l >arlc , > 8UuerlntetideiitoKpubCjlnstricUon-
6fiytah

! !
{

location ?
Mostof, Uicftu. delegatsSkhavfi arrived. , .

Mr. Whltmore docs not anticipate
reSsrd vvlll b : broken In point of attendance ,
as there arc several circumstances which will
operal ? to keep many at home who would
like to participate In the convention. In the
fliht place the managers have cncount ted
a rnag In the refusal of most of the railroads
to make npicial terms for the delegates.
The delegates form Texas and pointy west
of Ogden will have to pay tfull fare for the
round trip , and as attendance at the con-
vention

¬

Involves no manner of compensation
nuts'd' ? of the Ideas that are to be acnnlrcd ,
It Is not every one. who IP willing to go-
to the expense required. Omaha has the dif-
ficulty

¬

to contend with that It IB located at
nearly the extreme northeast of the territory
from which the congress Is drawn , so that
the failure : to obtain rates will be a more
potent factor In decreasing the attendanca
than would bo the case If the convention
point was more centrally located.-

At
.

the San Francisco convention the Mid-
winter

¬

fair assisted In Inducing the attend-
ance

¬

of delegates , and very low rates were
obtained. As the present convention meets
under very different circumstances , Mr-
.Whltmore

.
Inclines to be belief that If the

attendance Is much less than It was at San
Francisco , It will bo no reason wbyani' one
Kliould feel disappointed.

WILL DISCUSS FREIGHT RATES.-
As

.

far as the convention Itrelf Is con-
.cerned

.- * ' '
, Mr. Whltmore expects that It will

10 marked by exceptional Interest. "I do
tot think the silver question wll) play much

of a part In the proceedings ," he con-
Inued.

-
. "That has lout ground recently and-

s no longer a subject of first Interest. The
natter of freight discriminations will un-

doubtedly
¬

bo on ? of the best subjectu on the
irogiam , end the discussions pf forestry , Ir-

Igatlon
-

, harbors and de p waterways , and
the Nicaragua canal , will be attended with
niicli Interest. I do not expect that there
will be anything like a full attendance to-

norrow
-

mornlnc , but that Is usually the
casd , and later trains will undoubtedly hrliij;
n a l&ige mnnhr of additional delegates ,

who do not care' lo travel all night In order
o participate In the organization. "
It has hern found ncccs ] ry to make some

changes In the piogrnm which was originally
announced by the general conimltteo on
entertainment In defrience to the wUhcs of-

ho odlrera of the congress. The reception
at the city hall this evening will ho from 9-

o 7 o'clock In order not to Interfere Mltli the
evening setalon of the convention. On Tncs-
lay thcro will bo scshlcns oMhe convention
n tliu morning and ovcn'iifc' . In the ufturnoon-
ho vIsltot-H will bo taken for a trip to the

smelting works anilCtho stock yards , The
stait will be maili : o'clock , tic| muclter
being the first) objective point. Then a-
piclal motor train wljl take the party to

South Omaha , retutnlng In time * for supper.
The reception ut the Llnlnger Art gallery

vlll bd given Wednesday evening. This will
not bo a public affair , as was prcvlptibly nn-
louncid.

-
. as the dekgateR and the local com-

mittees
¬

on cnlettalnment will be sufficient to-

ux the acctimmolatloiiB of the gallery. Tluirs-
ay

-
after lion the convention will adjourn to-

he foot ball Held and In the evening they
will bo tliu Kiieeti of the Knights of AkSar-
ien

-
ut the ColUcum.

The convention program has not been com-
peted

¬
beyond tlin first day , The executlvo-

ommllteo ha decided that It would not
IN any EC ! time tor the dUcuealon of various)
oplts. They will be taken tip In order and an-
'apldly an one U exhausted imgthtr will be-
niioduccd. . In this manner It U believed
hat more katUfuctory results can be ob-

alni'
-

( | , us the members will bo cblo to dtvoto-
Inif to uauh ubjf st In the proportion that
hey nro interested In It-

.PllOURAM
.

FOH TUB MORNING.
This morning's cession will be ilcvctid to-

vclcomliiK the Ktu-stp. The Seventh Ward
land > | | 1 play a selected pioguim In the
mil Immediately beforu 11 o'clock , couclud-
iK

-
with tliu "Star Spangled riaimtr. " At-

tactly 11 o'clock Pi tslijeiit , Cannon vvlll
all the convention to order , and , after
rayt r by Rev. Frank C'rano , will Introduce
Ir. I , W. Carpenter of Onuha , who will

' the ronvtiUlon , ln behalf of the
Jba n pf ( he city. Mr.

jrjll 'ilvcV'y; } to-

pi
"

offer tinweicpmei uf the city. .
Governor Bllaii HA , Holcomb * llJ
Mnillar .tb> *y In heJ alf of th-

Thg band willplay. .; '
"lovert-or PrlH6afNflt-
o the welcoinltotid.1-

goiiyfnflon will aillourn S . ( '
liinch ,, nnd In itljl Iut rJn''Pn.-
Willprij'par. * their lluta
the committee , At ! llPt-

tecsafttrnoon t'vmou| the c-

polntld.
JwIII ba ap-

. ipffjlcntlajn ex and the cou-

It

-

la expccjed tlijil th9 aJpiivllmlnflik-j will
Qccupy the 'fttaiff pift'of thd lifKnioaa-

ThPta comulcted , ! > ' fo.llortlng tub *

. it
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